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Spring novelties at Ikyler s

For the latcsi iiyles Cry Baylor

Hats and shoe oed roek alUayiorV
Bavlor sells cheatxr than anyboay

A large stock ofclothingjnst receiv

ed at uie eT irtiioro
Steer Robihson have just rcwived

another large invoice 01 wy wcus anu
Xotiens

The neiest clothing toirn is at
the New York Store

For trunwieff silks embroideries or
laces go tw tke New York Store

If von wish to see thelxsstwsoaTtment
wf prints and lawns in town go to the
yewYorfcStxwc

Dont fflTRct to call at the Xews
Depot awi pet tnat paper mtgarme or
wndy tor your wife children or sweet ¬

heart
Larpc line of oils and rainls just re

wived atX Wilsons
Tlic Kocky Mountain Bitters increase

in ponular favor as ttey become known

Try tie Kansas Gity liquid paint the
rubber rjaint and the gntla jwrcha For
sale at X Wilsons drug store

Glas oils paints t at N Wilsons
cast siife square
Ladies Linen Dusters at Harlans

New Lawn and Dress Goods fresh
lot just received at Harlans

Bnv your family supplies at Halla- -

dav liros
Halladav Bros take Uie lead on teas

coffees and supars
Ladies Ready made Suits at W B

Harlans

Best line of tobaccos at Halladav
Bros

Grand rush for spring goods at 3Irs
TarchandTs

Laree lot of tliose ladies Hats cheap
for cash at 2Trs Marchands

Somethiajr ner in mens Hats call
and see them at VT B Harlans

The celebrated Quincy Flour at
llalliday Bros

A nice line of Ladies1 Ifisscs and
childrens Slippers and ioes just ar¬

rived at Harlans
Late styles Piques Lawns and other

Dress Goods just opened at W B Har- -

lans
Best lace buntings can be bought of

Geo 15 Brewington for 25 cents per
yard

rretti--t- t lawn m town are to be
found at Brcwiirgtons at from 10 to 15

wilt ir yard
Ladies eall and see those Shetland

iiarls Xew Lawn- and Divs Goods
Head- - Made Sails Shoes Slippers eta
jnstnjned out at W B Harlans

Frsit Jars
Lanrelotof jra frait jars t re¬

ceived at the llalliday Bros Popular
Family Grocery

Groceries tsis sugars coffees h
3our bacon candies nuts tobdeeos --

gars canned fruits of all knd queenf
ware glassware etc at Osenbaughs
Quincy Grocery

CVirisrsiaynrr Dr Swetnaw Las
a - afiwh himself in the piaciice
f m tiir1 Dr G a Goben They

will larry n Uia practice at DrSvttf
ram ofd stand and calls iriil
pr EipLy aitendsi to at all hours oi
ihediv or night

rhe ENUDTB andMb
TLACIloE Brenniman Luarlie

i LV A2RIXTUB Don t i ueceivca
ly inirincipi agents Buy vsL
Uppoito the p t olfici

E v BLAi KMiKiIanager

Lock out for the agent that is always
warning you against Swindlers Otf

I will pay CAFH for 100000 pounds
if Good Freh Intter to le delivered at
lay Ware house in the nest 30 days
Kirksville Mo Tnos Houjkook

June 1st 1SS0 6 4t

Mrs Gills escltisive
west side of Uie square

gem gallery

Wool ami Hided
5 Jonas at the only csclnsive Wool

naJ Hdevjore of Kirksville pays the
ery highest CASH prices for wool

Jiide jielts etc Nut nwcsary to suite
how manv pounds be wanU lor he will
bnv a that is offered Reaiembcr he
3ay- - the lughest cash prices Call and
tee him

Andrew Jackson is not dead yet
You will find him handling the No 8

Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine at
Batchers north side Satisfaction
guaranteed in all cases or no sale

G EOYP
EXPLANATION GIVE EAR OH TF PEOPLE

Minute mathematical calculations
demonstrated to an incontroverti-

ble
¬

certainty that all men are approach ¬

ing the era of nictempychois There-
fore

¬

during your natural lifetime you
should live well and economical To
do this successfully it becomes neeessary
for yon to purchaM that which is re¬

quired to koep the chemical labratory
that manufactures our life forces and
the materials adequate for the projwr
prosecution of its mysterious operations
at W II Turners grocery store west
side at McGoverns old stand

What the Boston Store Thinks
They can sell more goods for the least

money than anybody else in northeast
Missouri Call and try them

Evervliodv is invited to call and sec
the large stock of goods at the Boston
Store to be sold cheap

We espect to sell goods cheap for the
next thirty days cee small bills

Boston- - Store
By the Car Load

A large lot of the celebrated Quincy
Castle Mills Flonr in four different
grades including the New ProceNS just
received at llalliday Bros They are

business when you want to talk gro-
ceries

¬

and keep right witli the times
Call and hee tli m

EW MEAT MARKET
John Miller the well known meat

market man will in a few davs move
his shop to his new brick one
south of DeBeamers where he will be
fitted with all thn facilities for the
business

FOR 8AMK Wishing
to retire from the Hotel business T o
fer my GOOD WILL and Hotel furni-
ture

¬

for sale at reasonable rates
For further particulars call on

or address S II Williams Par
telL House Kirksville Mo

Bootsand Shoes
Made to order at
J K Such Cos

weta- --aftigasyrscsag

TfceWeeKIy timpfcie
DivJ MfrtreA - Proprietor

lVrAtHmmn advance Jlro
Advebtisko RATsslwsrii on actual elrcnla-Uon-- ii

Umo r coutract For trju9 cttlrrtc ett lply to W M GnL Mtnitinir
Editor

--AivttlAaiar Hates
rtrralatlon The dvcrtier gets Jiut what
nc pnj ior no more no less

KcncLxn comfcnciAi aovkkthin g
On three six or twelve months contract

One fifth oToue rent per line on cch hund ¬

red coptc im4dwiag the ibkiOo Any
rnmrScr f ehance male on irsytntnt oT the
cxtraTottrftrrescttlnir Wllnc this tyj
to ttc lnci Thus an sdVertlsment occupy
ini three inches down the column and run
ninir 13 weeks on ac STcrage circulation of
sav two would cost with one chance of matter
orilyS3

Tkajtsikxt asb Leou One or
less at special rates

IMjtorfcCl ltatnsSticc 4 ccnla per ljie
twrliundred of circulation

lcal Business Notices 1 cent per Une per j
mmarca oi nivutauon

Special Notices Minioa type next to ad
vertisinc columns j Local rates after first
Insertion

Awarate recofli Vent H each weeks clrcn
lation ami ctmjm irraded accordingly

The regular circulation of tneiGnArn
tc as nsvaHy counted by newspaper
men has been 900 for the last three
weeks Actual number of copies print
ed and circulated 864 mailed and deliv
ered to real subscribers on actual count
this week 795 This does not include
exchanges etc Over four hundred
copies are taken in ai about Kirks
villc Otct fcrty copies go to Millard
while ttie lists at other points are grow¬

ing weekly VTcdo not need to hide
our actual circulation or overstate it
to our patrons Ocs advertisers do not
have to pay for a pig in a poke or for
something they do not get Our books

are open to the scrutiny of our patrons
at any time If the above gives the
Democrat I Co any comfort they are
welcome to all they can get out of it

rEKSOXALGEAPHICS

Prof Dutclicrofthe Southeast Mis ¬

souri Normal is expected to day The
Professor will take part in the com-
mencement

¬

exercises nest week

Prof W E Coleman one of the lead ¬

ing educators of the state and a former
graduate of the Normal is in town at
tending the closing exercises at the
Normal Prof Coleman has many
warm friends in this community who
are glad to meet him

3It J 0 Goocli of Quincy is pend
ing a few days in Kirksville

Mr J SBackman has just returned
from an absence of five weeks in New
York He reports every thing encour¬

aging in that direction but that Kirks
ville is the liveliest town of all

Mr Jackson Hill an old Htizen of
Adair county who has spent the lt
fourteen years in Kansas is now visit¬

ing at bis fathers Mr Andrew Hill
Miss Jennie Dodson carried oJ the

prize at the oratorical contest Saturday
night last Some o the boyc- think
tins thing is getting a little monoto ¬

nous
Mrs B B Cater is visiting friends

and rtdaiivcs in Montgomery county
Mo and seeking a restoration of health
and strength by rest and rcliration
from the usual routim of homu life
We hope she may return much tHjnent- -

o ted by her viit
n SINGEP SEW j XctdgTrlUarf

ivx avery niacbne i ana lioss

have

up

door

month

Emma
vrere in

anendiiice at the Macon shooting
tournament and the Moberlv races last
wrek

Mr Iluvsradt and family left for
Chicago Wednesday

Al Hamilton of Bingos Toint was
in tjwn yesterday

M L Bcemanand family are risit
ing ir North Central Kansas

Mr Chas Mercer placed on our table
abesofvery choice raspberries one
morning this week

Normal Items
Reported for the Graphic

TroC Baldwin has returned
The oral examinations next week
Senior entertainment Friday night
Philomathean entertainment to be

given on Saturday night
The tvro and three years classes will

put up their mottoes Saturday morn-
ing

¬

The motto of the former is be¬

yond the Alps our Italy1 of the latter
Our horizon is increasing
Prof Coleman principal of the high

schools at Liberty Mo has been visit
ing the JNonnai tins weeK tie will
spend the commencement with us

Prof John Barton teacher in the
high school at Chillicothe has arrived
He will lie with ns next week Prof
Barton is a graduate of the Normal
We understand he has been

in the Chillicothe high school for
next year at advanced wages

The oratorical contest came off Sat-
urday

¬

evening There was a large and
appreciative audience in attendance
The contestants did credit to themselves
and justice to their pieces Sinee the
contest we hear a general approval in
the decision of the commmittee in
awarding the prize to Miss Jennie Dod-
son

¬

Prof W D Guttery has returned to
the Normal on a visit He has been
pnndil of the high school at Utiea
Mo We notice the following in the
Utiea Herald The Utica public
schools have done so well under the
supervision of Prof Guttery that they
will rank with anv in the state Mrs
Schmidt gave Prof Gutterry a farewell
reception the elite of the city were
present Prof G leaves for Kirksville
to night He leaves witli the best
wishes of all It will le remembered
that W D Guttery is the star member
of the class of 79 We are glad to hear
his snecess

Prof Padens Blatin class has finish ¬

ed its work for the year and in conclu ¬

sion the class tendered to him a resolu-
tion

¬

of thanks for his earnest labors in
behalf of the class We as a class will
rememlwr Prof Paden as a model
teacher and a kind friend

The editor of the Democrat challenges
the editor of the GnArmc to meet him
and disenss the live issue of the present
day Well we hardly know whether
we feel honored or crushed yet we
know very well that we couldnt com ¬

pete with the extraordinary eloquence
and Ciceroncan oratory of the Doctor
No we will have to ask to be excused

The most lamentablo thing about
Garfields nomination is to consider
the amount of brain power paper and
ink the Democrat has wasted on Grant
the third term monarchy blood bul-

lets
¬

and other such rubbish He has a
large supply of the same kind of MSS
now on hand but well venture the as
sertion he will not use it The D man
will liavo to hold another seance and
get a more reliable communication

LOCAL GRAPHICS

VVhich is ihb echo

The Democrat gets softer and softer
every week

What has become of the Brashoar
colTesposdent

Wont some one forward us the items
from Millard

LaPlata Ls to have a circus soon

The Macon shooting tournament was
not very largly attended

Services will bo resumed at the Bap
tisthurehnest Sabbath

The cyclone Saturday carried away
about 20 roils of Guy Chandlers board
fence on his land cast of Hallcrs The
posts were torn from the greued and
the boards in many cases broken to
splinters Its path through the timber
was marked by twisted broken and up
rooted trees

We are sorry that we provoked the
philosopher of the Democrat so much
that he was compelled to say cuss
words in order to relieve himself

Not a dissatisfied republican in the
United States

Fred Douglass face at the distance
of twenty paces is said to look like a
ball of mud thrown into a bunch u
wool

The GnArmc is the best naturcd pa-

per
¬

in America It can afford to be

Onr certificate of circulation last
week seems to have worried the Simese i

twins
It may not bo generally understood

but it seems to us the Democrat is doing
its best to divide the party

Parties having extra copies of the
last issue will confer a favor by return
ing them to this office Though we
worked over a tmnarea estra copie3
they are all gone and more called for

Music says the reason lemonade was
so high in Chicago is that it was a re
publican convention and no stronger
drink was required

How about organizing republican
telubs nil over the county we can not
do better as we want some permanent
organization Let us have Garfield
and Arthur clubs everywhere

The fifth anual commencement hop
will take place at the Masonic Hall on
the evening of June 17th

Floral Tribute

Tuesday evening immediately after
the raising of our pole and flag the
GnArmc received another handsome
boquot with card attached bearing the
name of Mrs A P Pfister and the
legend Garfield and the GnArmc
We have already csausted our supply
of boquet adjectives and this one is so
nice that we cannot undertake to dis
cribe it It is choice rare beautiful
what more can be said and besides
the occasion and the motto makes it
at once opportune and appropriate

Bushwhacking
It wa currently rumored on Thurs-

day
¬

that a cattle herder came into
Millard with his face badly peppered
with shot He was herding cattle in
Walnut to vnhip probably for parlies
living in some of the prairie town hips
and some parties unknown took this
method of driving him off One of the
cattle had been shot the previous day
considerable bad blood had been en ¬

gendered in previous years over outside
herders coming into the township and
thl Ls donbtlcss a continuation of the
feudWe have not at the present writing
received any further particulars of
theaffair

CYCLONIC

Three Houses and a Barn Demolished

Saturday afternoon a hard wind and
rain form visited this vicinity but no
particular damage was sustained in
town It seems however that a short
distance north of town the storm as ¬

sumed the nature of a cyclone not very
wide spread but destructive as far as it
came in contact with anything that
could be blown away The width of
the storm center was only about two
hundred yard and it seemed to jump
or rise from the surface of the earth
touching at intervals On the Wm
Porter place an unoccupied house was
blown down It next was heard 7 miles
northeast where it struck the house of
Mr Wm Horton which stood in its
path Here its effects were very de-

structive
¬

The house a large two story
was blown down and Mrs Horton
quite severely injured Mr Horton
was also considerably bruised The
barn was also demolished and hedges
and fruit trees torn up by
the roots Dr Willard was sent for
and went out Saturday night to attend
to the injured parties The storm then
mowed a path through the timber on
Floyds creek and on the other side of
Saltriver Mowed awav the roof and
sides of Mr Wm Crows house leaving
theWcupants sitting on the undisturb
ed floor Upto the present writing no
further particulars of the course or
effects of the cyclone have been reported

Later report say that Trinity church
in the nortli part of the county was al-

so
¬

moved from its foundations and the
floor badly damaged

Quite a large andience attended the
Bonanza exercises at the Masonic Hall
Thursday night Most of the young
gentlemen did very 11 though at
timesTthe proceedings seemed to lack
the snap and vim supposed to be
characterestieofthe Bonanzas

Teachers hare a work to do
outside of the schools in estab
lishing literary societies
reading rooms and fostering
lyeenms etc You should
each be the educational head of
your county It would be a
great work to organize a liter-

ary
¬

society in every school
house in the state it would
draw both boys and men from
the tavern and the store and
give then an interest in books
and papers I know you have a
maus work on hand now but
I know too the man to do the
work is one who has most of it
to do Nobodv expects much
of an idle man Ho man Knows
how much he can do till ie has
tried and you will do your
present work better for this
addition

KIRKSVILtE RATIFIES

TllcrttVhnihtern over the fttfnuinlons
An trnproniptn Demonstration

Up lo Tuesday noon tho news from

Cliicagftgavc tutlo indication m uie n
nal rOMilt People had grown weary
of waiting and yet the interest remain-
ed

¬

unabated i and was felt cqnally by
democrats aail republicans At hdO in
theaftcrnoonthencs of the uowiina

tion of General James A Grfcl was
flashed ever the wires and was al once
hailed with salisftctron by the republi-
cans

¬

ft ekxvKte rots
wfcieVVftd been in readiness for seterU
ifciys was at Mice breught to HiefVont
of the unite Wnd as woa as the WWid- -

rods ofwilling hands could do it was
raised and a Hew national Hag- - rar
moantal by a 25 foot streamer bearing
the name f JtfieM was ran np amid
ecthttsiastfetheers from the multitude
and patriotic music by the band Gen
eril Prentiss was railed for and mount-
ing

¬

a bos addressed the crowd making
the first spceeh at the first poll raising
after the nomination in the republican
Presidential canvass of 1880i

The pole stands oSxsit 50 feet 1 hlgkt
and is as straitand tapering as
rw Hero the flag will be kept Hyiftg
till the close of the contest in Novcnr
ber

After night without notice or
preparation a large crowd gathered in
an impromptu ratification meeting on
the southeast corner of tne square and
the anvils boomed out a salute by the
light of a brilliant bonfire Headed by
a martial band a large number of our
prominent citizens marched around the
square gathering additions to their
numTjer as they proceeded

SPEECHES

were nest called for and in response to
repeated calls J R Mnsick and Gener-
al

¬

Prentiss addressed the crowd Both
spoke enthusiastically of the ticket and
predicted a sweeping success in Novem ¬

ber They were no longer Grant men
or Blaine men or Sherman men but
Republicans and for the ticket

The speakers and the sentiments ad¬

vanced were repeatedly cheered
In the crowd and joining enthusias-

tically
¬

in the demonstration were num-

bers

¬

who have been estranged hereto-
fore

¬

from the party and have acred
with the opposition

Indications now are that Adair will
roll up her old time majority of five
hundred at least for the republican
tieket

A lain coming on abontjten oclock
the people quietly scattered to their
homes

First Baptist Church
TheBiptist Church which has been

undergoing extensive repairs and refit-

ting
¬

will be open again for services

next fcabhatb lhc edihee had a
thorough overhauling the sits and
inside work handsomely grained the
oub ide painted and the walls hung
with elegant paper New carpets for
the pulpit and ai les have been pur-

chased

¬

and two elegant pulpit chairs
and other improvements added so that
now the Baptists may be justly proud
of their place of worship The church
has expended some M00 in these im ¬

provements without involving them ¬

selves in debt This state of affairs re-

flects

¬

much credit on the society and
its pastor Rev J C Shipp who came
here some two year3 since and found
the organisation discouraged and with
a heavy debt on its shoulders1 Ap
propiate services will be held next Sali
bath in commemoration of the

of the church

A Voice From Clay
We the undersigned citizens ot Clay

township desiring the election ofcom-
petent

¬

and efficient men to promote
the interests of Adair county and hav ¬

ing the utmost confidence in the integ-
rity

¬

ability and legislative experience
of the Hon Francis 3L Harrington do
respectfully solicit him to becomea can-
didate

¬

for re election to the general as
sembly ot the state of Missouri

J WJohnston
W H Atwell
E H Cole
James M Bell
C D Stott
Peter Diehl
W E Emnierson
John Lorton
Frank Reed
A Carner
G W Lord

J H Smith
GWThrailkill
Charles Moote
John W Smith
T D Bell
W W Recce
G A Reynold
J S Williams
Alfred Story
Wm Clark
WW Williams

The Democrat challenges the Graphic
to debate and very generously offers us
a half column in the Democrat for that
purpose each week Ah Mr Democrat
you cant come that Who would have
thought of such duplicity from that
quarter The idea of the Democrat re-

sorting
¬

to such a plan to get the editor
of the Graphic to writing for its col-

umns
¬

We know it needs something
of the kind to make it lively and read-

able
¬

but we couldnt think of lending
ourselves to such a scheme as that
Oh no Indeed we couldnt think of
such a thing

Republican Central Committee

At the meeting of the republican cen-

tral
¬

committee last Saturday it was
decided to hold a delegate convention
August 2nd to nominate candidates for
county officers The time for holding
the township primaries to select dele-

gates
¬

was fixed on Saturday July 31st
Each township is entitled to two dele-

gates
¬

and one additional for each 50
votes or fraction thereof over 25 cast
for President Hayes in 1376 The com-

mittee
¬

will meet again on Saturday
June 26th

DEDICATION
Kie First Baptist Church will be re

opened to morrow with appropriate
services A good program of music
both vocal and instrumental The pas-

tor
¬

is expected to preach the sermon
Text One thing have I desired of the
Lord

Mending and
repairing promp-
tly

¬

neatly done
j K Such Co

CHINA WEDDING

Twentieth AlMlvcrHM y flf the Weth
tied Life or Mr Mrs Ira G Har-
lan

¬

Saturday Jnne 5tli is a date which
will long remain a green spot in the
memory of Mr and Mr Ira G Harlan
of Millard It was tho occurence of
thcirchina Wedding which was duly
olisorved and celebrated by the presence
of a large number of their friends and
neighbors We leatn that the affair
was an exceedingly pleasant one to all
in attendance The following is a list
of the presents and the names of the
donor

Cue large Inreen Jtrs Wilcox one
Beautiful china fruit stand Mrs Collet
chiaa set of four pieces Mrs James
Nicholas one pair of china cups and
saucers Mr and Mrs Dr Saunders
one china grayy urn and ladle Mrs
Solomon Morris ono large china water j
pitcher Mr and Mrs C L Bounds
one pair of chinacuns Mrs TGCamp-
bell

¬

one large pair of vases Mr and
Mrs P M DobeRvflitt fcrfge soap dish
Mrs Cat PoSkct two drinking cups
and ssfleeU Mr and Mrs Andrews
ctepair of vases Mjm Edith Evans
twocninawnages Fred and Elmo Pol-

lack

¬

one pair of prckle dishes Gracie
Harlan one large fnut dish Mias Car-

rie
¬

JfWcn one vcgtlaWe dUfc tilled

with ocantiful strawherries Mrs G W
Denniston also one fancy egg basket
Mrs CaL Pollack

An elegant china set consisting of
42 pieces was presented by Mrs Anna
Delleamer Mrs W B Harlan Mrs
John Harlan Mra D S Hooper Mrs
R M Ringo Mrs D a Pierce Mrs C

J Pollock Mrs H AV Snyder Mrs W
T Baird Mrs X A Baylor Mrs James
Ellison Mrs D W Crawford

Proceedings of the County Court
The court met on Monday and re

mained in session two days The fol-

lowing
¬

business tranyceJ
Jteteaseu ju Aimers ccnooj iiinu

mortgage
Annomted James Rounds rnad over

seer tor dish ict No 1 in Polk town-
ship

¬

appointed P H T DiekcrsHi
road overseer for district nine in Wil
son township

AM Gregg and others petition for
publie road was dismissed Declared
the road petitioned for by T J Lee and
others a nublic highway

Appointed Jack McGrew constable of
Morrow townsuip

Approved Thos J Dockerys report
on east folk bridge Sent Mrs Ellen

J Meeks to Fultn insane asylum Com- -

promlseu Uie acK lases on the nw nw
28 G2 1G for f 10

Appr S M Willis So Bd for 10005
G W Fans 251w

Approved J IL Leech s school bond
i fVl t nFC T t - hnml

approved W H Swishers bond for 100
1 1 iku of H P BjzartLs

Upon the petition of S V Fairchild
Alfred Story L V Maltbyand 97 oth-
ers

¬

the question of the adoption of
township organization was ordeied sub¬

mitted to a vote of the county at the
November election Released C L
Lewis school fund mortgage

Appointed Robr CLirk commissioner
to take charge of Uie public square for
one year

W anant ordered on road and bridge
fund J Vr fiecrr use ol road dis- -

trict Wilson township 50
Chidwcll same district 2

S H

ion tosvn- -
shiik qOJ John McKim banie dist
rict numlier two in Polk township
Sa00 1 W WilLams buihln bridges
district IS Benton township 20 G

Ajaick W0 ft lumber for use of roads
mtJO Theo MoytavlOOO feet do G0

lienry JSsctioias timtier lor roaas --U

S Otto Services as special bridge com-
missioner

¬
10 Tho J Dockery ser

vices as road and bridge comr 675
John R Bragg building east forki
bridge 9150 Wm Culler services as
overseer 2UX O II Beeinan plows 27 i

arrants drawn on countv revenue
fund

John W Bernard 1000 brick for jail
7 Hannibal Print company blanks

for Probate office 22H T M Thors- -
r tjr 1 f r r c jiun ivur wuu scijjj rJ l ji oimui

cash expended for probate office 1040
S S McLaughlin report of schools to
State Superintendent 30 Swigert it
Gardner secretary for probate office
225 O H Beeman repairing the

jail 60
J H Ranicr scr as cocrt Justice 776
M G Clem 610
FDShoop 7C0
Reed t Morgan work on jail 575
J C Carothers services as Co Clk 1547o

Warrants on Pauper Fund
TMBrown Keening rminers 0625
Mrs C Presser sun self anil fam 400
J D Madden Sr 400
Sarah Baker Maxev Steele 1600
J U Waddle u EnosH ill 600
McGuirc Ivie JTwal Skinner 875
R J Boyle support ofself 300
Jack Fnrguson 450
John Caskeygoods for poor 360
JS Henderson admittingEllen Meeks
to the Asylum 9000 Jasper Moore
expense of taking Ellen Meeks to asy-
lum

¬

25 adjourned to meet Monday
July 5th 18S0

BURNED

M G Clems Barn S trnek by
niiig and Burned

Light

Judge M G Clem of Pettis town
shiy informs a that his barn was struck
by lightning qp Wednesday morning
at about two oclock and set on fire
The barn and contents were a total
loss The barn was 10x76 tect and con ¬

tained forty five tons of hay thirty
bushels of wheat five hundred bushels
of corn besides a large lot of farmiinpli
ments harness stoves etc altogether
valued at about f3500 There is an
insnrance on the building and contents
of 600

Mr Frank T More late of Koesoqua
Iowa will be found behind the counter
of J K Such Gos Boot and Shoe
Store

Archbishop Ttischereau of
Quebec has issued a letter of
excommunication against all
Catholics who during the
present year shall conspire
against or attack men for work ¬

ing at any price whatever He
wtuns such persons that abso-
lution

¬

for this sin can only be
given after reparation litis been
lone for any injury afflicted

The Reliable
Boot and Shoe
Store J K Such

Co

BOOM
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GRAND

4th of July
CELEBRATION

AT

ON

SATURDAY JIM 3D

BASKET riCNIC In The GROVE

SPEECHES MUSIC C AC

GRAND

DFSPLAF of FIREWORKS

ALL FORMER CELEBRA-

TIONS TO BE ECLIPSED

LET THERE BE A GENERAL
OUTPOURING OF THE

MASSES I

At a mass meeting of the citizens
of Kirksville held on June 4th Gen

B r Prentiss was called to the
chair and J II Cupp secretary

It was resolved to have a 4th of
Julv celebration at Kirksville

A Tj Woods J 31 Oldham Dr
R H Browne D C Pierce ami Wm
F Smith were appointed an Execu
tive committee to make the necessary
arrangements and report to a mass

meeting at the Masonic hall on 3Ion
day night the 7th

On said evening the following re-

port
¬

was submitted and unanimously
adopted

The Executive Committee appoint
or at a Mass Meeting of the citizens
of the town of Kirksville held on
the 4th div ot June 1S80 would re
spectfully submit the following re¬

port
Thtt inasmuch as the 4th of July

conns- on Sunday that the eelebra
tin be held at Ivirksville on Satur ¬

day July Sii and would appoint the
folluwiiisj rommittees subject to the
ratification of thin meeting to wit

Committee on Finance Will J
Wilk Alex Donesrhy B Heiny
atidJLSlIalladayT

Committee on Speakers and Re ¬

ception D S Hooper T C Camp-
bell

¬

A D Risdon J 31 DcFranee
and 31 W Smith

Committee on 3Iusic 3tr and Org
WJBmsfield3Ir and 3frs D C
Pierce 3Iiss Gallic 3Iitchcll MissEm
ma Guipe J W Shryock A 31
Smith Mr anil Mrs J S JJoyd

Committee on Grounds and Water
L John T Hannah 2forris Tuttle P
M Smith W H Ilerron H W Sny
der Wilson

Committee on Decoration C E
Font Joseph 31 Ivie 3Irs A L
Shepherd 3Iis Lottie Spencer 3Iiss
jjmma Brennaman urn diaries Kos

Committee on Brintins Wm 31
Gill Frank Link and P R Smith

Committee on Fireworks Snnford
Snyder W B Wallace and I S Hill

Marshal of the Iav John Iu Por
ter

Come and Examine the Best Sewing
--Machines in the world ihe Uomestic
Eldredge St John Howe Improved
Wheeler and Wilson No 8 uho Cheap
tfnchhir GENUINE Shtjer New
Home and Victor all sold by D F
Giiipe Agent

Kirltsville Markets
Oirefully corccteil tip to Fridiy morning of

mull wuck
Vouiis thicKcn- per dozen SIC5 to 120
Ciiii kcin per do Old 175
lijiou shoulder per lb 5 to 5i

clear sides TtoN
Country h mis 7tofcc
siiar ciirctl or canT 1 to YX

Linlrerlb 7 tu S
Tallow per lb iKhvi
litiuer utos
Esr per doz OtnT
B ins r bushel 75tiJe
Apple dried pr lb Sto 10
Apple- yreen biu 12 tol
Onions perbiH 1 00 to 1 M
Iciwho iiriil per lb 10 to YZ4
lolaloes per bushel 10 to 15c

WOOL U1IIE5 FCHS iKD FEAT1IEBS

nitles irreen per pound 5 to Se
drysalt 0 to lSc
ilryllint Id to IV

Pelts srecn 75 to 1 10
dry intnS5e

Wool unwashed in toHOc
tub washedt- - 11 to 40

Feather per lb lato 5
AYuod li r cord 3 lo2SO

GUOCBUIES

JTOSuar S to 10c
ASu ir lltoli
CmshcdSniriir 14J
Iranulated Siiyir 14W
r ontlcml siiirar 14f
Coiree Rio a to ijif

Jara 3 to 35c
Tea Imperial V to it 00

Oolnn j 75tol25
Hyon 100 to 150
Gunloadcr C5to100

Ciurx
OaU per bushel aitofEc
Corn er bushel aotoilc
Whiut 4 90 to 110
Oats il
Kj e perbu hU 50
Hnnjarian Stert lOe Millet 10c Timothy
seen - oo

Livir STOCK

Ifor pr hundred pound 3 25 to 3 fiSrCat- -
tli T r bund K- - 2 00 to 3 CaKes per If
IN ft to 4 ft Sheep per nead 2 00 to 3 50

HAT
TimoUiy per ton Prairi- - do ftOD

IIuiigiriiii do -- 1 00 Millet do 5 W

Fra WIIlM
Proeramnie t jfatlonal and

Ssbfoatli School eelelirstfon to be WeM

near WlUon on the 3rd of July 1880

Opening eXeTclnes 10 ajaf prayer hy
Kev J O Edmonston

lOJO ftesdmg the Oedaretfon of In-

dependence

¬

by lr S I Kills
llO0WsMooinbJect ClirMtlan uuer--

Ica ndtUeI9th century wwpanid with
other nation eM time by Rer
Bently

120 Dlnner
1 00 p m Reotinization of onr T

ISSAfcisrlw
ilV IictiMion of Ihe nueitlon What

doS the Sunday School caiuc love to do
In hefcpDng to perpetuate and elevate onr
nation Ottened by Ber J Mitchell
Short addresses by ISer Tatlow 3 Ca- -
rotliers Shipp and otliws

Miscellaneous bitsiw

All the exerebseu to lte interspersed
wfth music AH rnvited to come with
well lled btsketa J M few

Pre T P SS Association
m m

Phllamalkcnn Society
The seventh annnal entertainment of

the Philoinathean Society will be given
at the Xonnal Chapel Saturday cve
June 12th 1880 ThU Society is com
posed of the best literary talent of the
Normal and the success of ite fonner
wrtcrtainments is a wBfcllt guarantee
tnut tire corafng one trill lie interesting
to all who may attend aftd tilU reflect
honor on the Society and cliool

The programme is as follows
MUSIC

Daughter ttfZlon - - - - Palmer
SalntatotT In his life-tim- e- laila

Sharpe
Declamation Tire money 5cm maFvM

Shell
MUSIO KSRuTnCVTAt

Excitation The Paintet of Seville
Hattie Porter

Extcmftoranconn speech KB Louden
raiy The unfinished Wreath Ida

Steele
Mnglc Two part male chorus Don-

izetti
Debae Tlurdterm g
Oration Monarchy I-- F Atterbury
JIusiuDuet The Lord will reward

Theo fr tt Guthrie and Carrie Wilson
Jowrnal RE01dham
Iuic The hunting sonjr Mendel ¬

sohn
Annual Address - - - BieeKnox

MUSIC E3TnuMKNTI
AH are cordially invited to k present

Doors open at 730
T L Herbekt - - Director of Music
Ida Stkelk IlExnv Johssw

Seey Pres
- i

The new statutes provide that
the Circuit Clerks shall pre-

pare
¬

their court dockets so
that civil cases for trial shall
disposed of first and crimimal
cases are to come up last
Heretofore criminal cases were
set for trial the first week of
court and nearly all the weeK
spent in getting ready for
trial

GEO W COOPER

ATTOPNET AT kATV

AKD SOTART PUBLIC
OFFICE Second door np Stairs over

Savings Bank rt

SFECIIj 2TOWICES

J3F N Witsoy east side of the sua
kip5 compH te stock of Drur Medicines

ktptin a Dratf Stem

J3T Wilsons Itocfcy Mountain Herb
Bitttf are rapillly InrreuMur in popularity
Thev stand at tbe hcid n a Tonic ihedicicc
n all enjt a ofdabilitj- - imlice tion chills and

fcrcr anil all miltirtolu diseases

HTWiWs Great Western Medi- -
einoj comprising Oonih SyrMt Liniment
Electric Ointment mil Tills arc uit licincis

Iiich lire worthy the fjvor of the pnWic
They are compounded strietly in accordame
witli pnthoiisical llws

Drop into the reliable Dms Store of J f
Jameson Kirksville and ask them what tlic
reputation oi the Ureen Mountain Cathartic
Pills has been since 1Sj5 Tuu will b told
that they have been and are a standard

LIVEK REGULATOR OR MEDICINE
AS ISTAtLlBLE UEMEDV FOR

Malarious Fevers Jaundice
KestlessnessMental depression
Sick Headache Constipation
Diiiiousness dyspepsia irc

Try one Box only 23e You will nev-
er regret it

0 C DAY BRACKETT
SoleIroprietcrs

Kansas Citv no

QUIKCY MISSOURI PACIFIC R R
COISO EIST

Mail and Express - 8 15 a m
Freight - - - 10 43 a in

ooi TCwest
Mail and Express 735 p m
Freight 1 13 p m

WABASH ST LO013 ANT PACIFIC
GOING XOBTn

Mail and Express - 047 am
Freight and Accommodation 13 13 p m

GOI5G SOUTH

Mail and express 037
Freight and accommodation 1220

DIEECTOEr
Cumberland Prcsuytenan Church Rev

James B MitchcU D D Pastor Preaching
every Sabbath at 11 a m and 730 p m
Sabbath school at JUi arm Prayer meet-
ing

¬
Wednesday evenings at 7iS0

Presbyterian Church Iev J S Boyd
Pastor Prsachimr every second and ihird
Sabbaths of each month at 11 oclock a m
and 7Vt p m Prayer meeting every Wed
evening at 730 Sabbath school at UiOla
m

Methotlht Episcopal Church Rev J J
Bcntley Pastor Preaching every Sunday
at 11 a m and 720 p m Prayer meetings
on Wednesday evenin r Sunday school at
930 a m Class mectin sat 2SU p m of
e tch Sunday

ilethwlist Episcopal Church South
Kev a u tinunnniion rasior ttiaching
second Sunday In each month at 11 a m
and 73 p in Third 8nndays at 30 p m
Sunday school at 13 a m Class meet
Iuss on each 3d Sunday Prayer meeting
each Wednesday evening

First Baptist Church Rev J C Shipp
Pastor Services every Sabbath at U a m
and 720 p m-- Bible school at 1130 a m
Prayer meetings on Wednesday evenings

Episcopal Chnrch Rev Frank Henry
Rector Services every Sunday at 11 a ci
and 730 p in Sunday school at 3 p m
of each Sunday

Christian Church Social meeing every
Ln ds Day at 11 ajn Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening al 715 Sunday School
at 930

Liberal and Spiritualists meet at Bay-
lors

¬

Uall every Sunday evening at7oclockpm
JLO U W Jlilton Ilge No 103

rae ts 1st and 3d Thnrtday evenin rs in each
month at Harts IlalL

I O C-- T Perseverance Loilce No 125
meets every Friday evening at 730 at Good
Templars Hall

A F A IT Kirksville Lodge No 103
meets Tuesday cvcninTs on or before each
full moon

I 0 0 F Adair IdKrt No 06 meek
i viry Wrdiiod ly eveninir at 7 JW p- - m at
Odd Kellowr Hall

If Dry Ms
We do ndturchaaeouTaup

of fNy from
raiiiniers Trunks which rep- -

resfeiit generally last seasons
styJe samples of unseason ¬

able Old Style Goods bat st
intervals during the season we
visite the largest Dry Good
Centers in this country with
the eloquent and Sterling Cask

the everlasting and Almigh-
ty

¬

llollat where we spend 4
week investigating the manr
nioth stocks and acres of Dry
Goods Clothing Efe then w
are enabled to select seasonable
fashionable and new style
goods that will be sought after
by all lovers of stylish good
Goods

CWhing lotMng

We have just returned fronV
the eastern markets after an ab- -

sense of three weeks and find1
ing prices booming andgood4
steadily advancing we bough
largely doubling ourstock irl
nearly every Department

Id Dress look
We have a Full line of sum ¬

mer Silks all wool Momim
Cloths new blue black

ashmkkks American Eng
lisli French and German dress
Goods All the Novelties of tho
season Samples sent on ap
plication

PABASOIS FANS

Beauties in all the novelties
of the season Twilled Silk
in plain Handles gold pearl
Tortoise Shell ivory mother
of Pearl and other style Han- -

dles

White roods A lawn
Dotted Swiss Cxew Bril- -

liattteens iLtrseilles Victoria
and Bishop lawns lSTainsooks
Jaconets Gambrics Piques
and the most elegant display
of figured lawns ever offered ill
Kirksvilld

KidIrfice Top Clove
Best assoriuent of 2 3 4

and button Kid Gloves iil
the city Exquisite new nov
elties in Lace Lisle Lace top
Gloves for ladies misses anu
children

HOSIERY
We open the season with- - 4

mammoth line comprising the
newest and most desirable
rrrrwlj in mnffiDa miTfnrflo cifvOvo 1UU 1UuuU
embracing all vanetira for hv
dies misses and children in
stripes j boot ankle atid brncc
let patterns

Integrity is the vital spark of
commercial life

Corsets and TTmde
wear

Ladies we invite your spec
ial attention to our new styles
in these tcoods

Handkerchiefs
500 dozen from 5 cents Up

to 200 each

CXOTHING
We Lave a MERCHANT

TAILOR Department on the
second floor over our store
room where we manufacture
fine clothing to order We
carry the largest and finebtline
fine woolens for mens wear of
any house in Kirksville and
manufacture more fine suits to
oider than All Other hous
es combined Having secured
the Exclusive services of
Mr W G Cochrane the Well
known and popular Cutter we
are prepared to raatfe and guar
rantee Jits in every case

Ladies GanHeni
All the fashionable fl irmen Tn limn

snits Utters and Dnsters Dolman
Shetlamt Cheinelfe Ulack Cashmere ani
other styles in SHAWLS and KUCH
ING and Neck wear an endless variety

GENTS F UK XISHING
GOODS

Keady marleCLOTHlNa Bah ami
Gins Collara Ties Suspenders Ualt
IIri e nnderwear etc Cotnflfte lin
in every department Largest line ofpents Laundried and nnJaaadrie
SHIItTS overseen in Kirksville

HUlIll
KIHKSVILLE3ne


